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Ufa .
?est in its history *ia estimated et 9,000,000 
baskets, worth to the growers $2,000,000.

When |a man leaves the old track and 
makes a success of winter dairying, he sees 
that he was only half a farmer before.

When a man buys oats by the bushel, at 
fourty cents, he does not realize that it is $20 
a ton, yet he thinks cottonseed meal is high 
at $26,

Intensive cultivation means simply farming
Harness should be sponged and oiled often. to mlke money- 1116 m,D who doee not *»■ 
— .. . , _ , , lieve in the method had better abandon the
Keep the pig pens occupied. Pork can be . .

made in winter. usln
—. , , . , , Forestry should be taught in all schools,ne the beanpoles np in bundles and put f(jr ft farœere| mechanic8, nüntà
em m es * men and all who use wood for fuel or any other
Wipe the soil from hoes, spades, etc* when pUrp0M

you cover them at night ^ safe rule to follow with all farm products
Remove everything that is in the way of intended for market is to sell whenever a 

plow or mowing machine. price can be realized that Will leave a fair per
The total wool product of the world for 1891 cent of profit 

is estimated at 2,250,000 pounds. , retnrn, and small profits" is an old
Chaff from the beans and buckwheat will motto which does not apply to farming. In

be relished by sheep in winter. feeding animals it should be quick growth for
Good stock need good care and will pay for large profits, 

it For scrub fare use scrub stock. We have been growing sheep for wool and
Wood is a better crop than weeds and will cotton for fiber. The sheep men ars learning 

grow without plowing or manuring. better. Cotton seed is valuable. “A worn
It is not the size of the cow but the amount *** *ke w'ae> e*°"

“of fodder she will make use of that tells. A man who has never been able to save
Improvement of the stock and improve- anything has hut little oonrage to begin, but 

ment'of the soil should go hand in hand. wiU OT to mske “ effort et tbe °0»* of
Meat can he grown profitably on high-priced Pr*sen* contfort. ... .,

land by saving all the manorial elements. Curr“t- r“PberrJ »nd auch bnshe* ,hould
no ., , „ . be supported enough to keep them from theThe army worm mmd to have cost tins 7whenload^. get posts and stretch 

country more than the revolutionary war. ^ uch „ide „f the row.
From one acre of land three times « much „ want to ** one of tho9e -deg proof 

ensilage can be grown as there ean be of hay. do not ,hut himupina pen. but give
Remember that the roots most be kept him a chance to run, and see if he will fight 

moist when trees and plants are being moved. a dog without getting cornered.
It is said that Americans now consume more parma „„ not made rich by selling off grain 

beef per head than the * ‘English beef-eaters." and hay. Keep these at home and return 
It is much easier to do things after you them to .the soil and you will have better 

know how. See how the silo has been simpli- crops each succeeding year. 
bed ■ Exports of merchandise from the United

The man who carries something to the fair States during July last were valued at $69,- 
HiU look at what others carry and be bene- 143,192 compared with $58,401,758 in July 
fitted. 1892, an increase of $10,741,434.

Put tools and carriages under cover if you The machine that will do the most work in 
have to "stack your ’straw outside to make a day with the same number of attendants is 
room. most profitable. This applies to digestiye

K Take a potato hook and dig up that "swamp machines which make milk and meat.
moss around the meadow and dry it for bed- A delay of one or two weeks in sheltering, 
ding. or a week or ten days’ delay in having ready

If you are running your farm alone, use for market often make a considerable differ- 
what you handle properly and. let the rest enoe in the amount of possible profits, 
alone. ,

The United States supreme court has de
cided that the tomato is a vegetable and not a 
fruit

Learn to make quick motions on light work 
It will save hiring a man many days in a 
year.

We can grow stock food in summer and do 
something more than save life with it in 
winter.

If you are going to feed whole com to hogs 
do not let them get hungry enough to swallow 
it whole.

In many cases a strand of woven wire will 
add materially to the availability of an old 
rail fence.

Gather all the leaves you can get They 
are as good as straw for manure and better 
for bedding.

Recent developments in dairy science make 
it one of the most promising branches of our 
agriculture.

Generally at this time bran ean be pur
chased cheap, and it will pay to lay in the 
winter supply.

Since 1840 the world’s production of meat 
has encreased 57 per cent, and that of grain 
420,’per cent

Inferior stock will pay for good keeping, 
but not as well as good stock. Remember 
both these facts.

How that the harvest is over, begin to study 
what advance you can make next year over 
this year’s methods.

A quantity of nuts, rivets, bolts, screws and 
wrought iron nail will be found a great conven
ience on most farms.

Make a fence this fall to keep cattle out of 
the wood lot, and you can grow your supply 
of wood on less ground.

The man who sells when a thing is ready 
to sell and a fair price is offered will come 
out best in the long run.

In spite of the many theories advanced, no 
reliable rule for breeding for sex, with cer
tainty, has been found.

Cows that eat dry grass along the fences are 
liable to have stoppage and need roots or suc
culent food of some kind.

If meadows must be pastured now, the 
limit should be a good deal short of what 
may be termed short grazing.

Do not crowd sheep in small pens. They 
can huddle if they want to, but give them 
room to move and eat
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A well-known PHYSICIAN
RECOMMENDED

Skoda’s Discovery
for my wife, which she has taken 
■with the most satisfactory results. 
This led me to try Skoda’s German 
Soap, as I was troubled a great deal 
with a sensitive face which shaving 
would Irritate.
Skoda’s German Soap

has entirely rid me of this trouble. For 
softening and clearing up the skin one 
has only to try it to appreciate Its su
periority over all others.

Skoda’s Discovery
makes you eat, it makes you sleep, It 
piakes you well. Medical advice free. 

NONA DNOMEir 06., LTD., WOLFVIUE, N. S.
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I am fully prepared, for busines, and invite the public to come and inspect my

? *

A LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.

-Store. The Terrible Effects Of Typhoid 
Fever,

. Mr. iwepkltlmz, a Well Known Farmer,
Is Restored le Health and Strength after 
Mime Tear» ef Terrible Sneering—All . 
Hope ef Recovery had been Abandoned 
and He Looked Upon Life aa a Burden.

From the Leamington Post.
Mr. Joseph Robson, whose home is on the 

first concession of Mersea township, about a 
mile from Leamington is known to almost 
every resident of this section. For years 
past, Mr. Rebson has been a victim of paraly
sis in its worst form, and his case was regard
ed as hopeless not only by himself and his 
friends but by the doctors who had attended 
him.

To cue who knew Mr. Robson’s pitiable 
condition as we did, it was with no small de
gree of surprise and pleasure that we recently 
saw him drive through town sitting quite 
erect on a cross board in a lumber wagon, and 
controlling a lively team of horses. Hailing 
him we asked what miracle had brought 
about this changed condition, and asked if 
he had any objection to the publication of 
the facts connected with his ease. Replying 
he said he would indeed be a mean man if he 
refused to let the public know how his won
derful recovery bad been brought about. Mr. 
Robson then told the story of his illness and 
recovery about as follows :—

About ten years ago, while living in the 
state of Ohio, I was taken down with an at
tack of typhoid fever, and for three months 
hnng between life and death in a perfectly 
unconscious condition. Recovering from this 
I ventured out to work too soon, the result 
being that I was taken down with a severe 
cold. During the first stages of my trouble I 
was able to move about with some difficulty, 
but the disease gradually fastened its hold on 
me and I found one sense after another be
coming paralyzed. At this time my prospects 
in life were by no means discouraging. I 
owned a magnificent farm not far from 
Toledo, on which we had a comfortable 
home, and I owed nottadollarto any one.
I continued to doctor with specialists and 
experts from all parts of the States, each 
of whom promised to cure me of the 

It is proposed in Indiana to alter the disease, which they said was paralysis, 
marriage service so that it will read: but in every case they left me as bad and 
‘Who dare take this woman?* And the aometimes worse than they found me 
birdegroom shall answer, ‘I dare,' physically, and certainly worse finan-

As a regiment, beaded by its band, daily. After suffering in this manner 
marched by, a little boy remarked for two years my family concluded that a

I say, ma what is the use of all those change of climate might do me good, and 
soldiers who don’t play? so we removed to Canada, settling where

Passer-by : Policeman; there’s a fight we now reside. This hope, however, 
round the comer. proved a delusion, and each year found

Policeman : Thank, ye, sir, I’ll do as me worse and if possible added to my 
much far you some day. And he walked misery. Life itself became a burden to 
in the opposite direction. me and I knew that I was worse than

Agitated Young Bridegroom (immed- 0861688 *** frieods’ 1 ™ onable 
lately after the ceremony ): Serena, shall feed myself as my head and hands shook 
—shall—shall I—shall we—shall we kiss? *> that I frequently left stabs m my cbm 

Self-possessed Bride (her third exper- "hen tT*mS to Pnt f°[k mootlh" 
ience) : It is my usual custom William. U was on]* occasionally that I could 

. . x „ , move around at all, and then only with
Assistant (to employer): Whatshall I the aid of crutchea. I lo8t almost entire

mark that new lot of b ac silk a . control of my power of speech and got so 
Employer: Mark the selling price8s. bad that membtir8 of my own family

6d. a yard. could not understand what I was saying.
Assistant ; But it only cost 3s a yard ! M whole nervous system seemed under- 
Employer : I don’t care what it cost. mined, and I abandoned all hope of ever 

I am selling off regardless of cost again Mng of any use to my family
A cautious girl told her young man fan i waa induced to try Dr. Wil- 

that she was resolved never to marry ijamg’ Pink Pills and from that date my 
until be was worth one thousand pounds, condition has steadily improved until to- 
8o he started ont with a brave heart to day I am able to take my place with 
make that sum. other men on the farm, and while my

How are you getting on, George? she hand shakes a trifle, I am able to do a 
asked at the end of a couple of months. good day’s work every day in the week;

Well said George hopefully, I have j am now able to walk a considerable 
saved four pounds fifteen. distance, and my nervous system seems

The girl dropped her eyelashes and fully restored. There is not the slightest 
bluahingly remarked, I think perhaps, doubt that these results are entirely due 
that’s nearly enough, George. to the use of Dr. Williams’Pin kPills, and

Hew She Knew. I am confident that had I been able to
He : I’m growing's moustache. procure this wonderful remedy when I

Delaware’s peach crop this season, the big- She : So someone told me. waa first taken with the disease j would

MY STOCK OF

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Fancy, Toilet and Miscel- 
neous Articles is complete,

sr-
§U
IS
’i

and the Public will now find as full and Varied Selection as in any Drug Store in the city.■f
if

I am carrying a very choice line of English, French and American Perfumes, also a beautiful line

FANCY SOAPS.
ft The choicest Brands of Havana Cigars. Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes etc.
L

8^*Patronage Respectfully Solicited,

Alonzo StaplesI Oae Menest Han.
Torus Editor or tub Globs:

Please inform your read
ers that I will mail free to all sufferee 
the means by which I was restored to 
health and manly rigor after years of 
suffering from Nervous Weakness. I was 
robbed and swindled by quacks until I 
nearly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, bnt being desirous to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of just how I was cured. Ad
dress withh stamps:

Mr. EdwabdMabtin (Teach
P. O. Box 143, Detroit Mic-

9
(Late of Davis, Staples & Co.)

2 DOORS BELOW PEOPLE’S BANK QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED ! CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y.
A Large Stock of NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION J

All Bail Line to Boston, &c The 
Short Line to Montreal, &cRoller Blinds May 20—4m.*

JINGLES OF mutez.
ABBANGBMENT OF TBAINS A Little Ituntt Gathered fer Letter*leading.OPAQUE, Plain and Bodeed

-AT- In Effect Sept 25th, 1893.

DEPARTURES.W. T. H. Fenety
WHITE

EASTERN STANDARD TIME, tl

A.M. EXPRESS for St John, St. 
Stephen, St Andrews, Boul

ton, Woodstock and points 
North; Bangor, Portland, Boston and points 
South and West

A. M- * MIXED for Woodstock, 
Presque Isle, Edmundston 
and points north via Gib- 

Branch.

1(1 OnA-M. ACCOMMODATION for 
lUiOU Fredericton Jo., St John and 

points East, also with Night 
Express for Bangor, Portland and Boston, and 
Short Line Tram for Montreal, etc.

P.M. FREIGHT for Fredericton 
Junction, etc.

6.15

6.10
son

S3 &%

2 55

ARRIVALS

iPTv

! 9.10 a m from St. John, etc. 
1.15 pm from St John, Bangor,

Montreal, etc.
5.15 p m from Woodstock, etc. 

via Gibson Branch,

7.10 p m from St John, etc.
AU above Train* run Week days only.

D.McNICHOLL, 
Gen, Pees. Agt 

Montreal.

Better sow five acres to wheat with all con
ditions favorable, than ten lacking in the es
sentials necessary to a full crop.

Make your house comfortable for winter if 
yon do have to use the old sleigh. Other 
people’s eyes will not keep you warm.

The number of sheep in the United States 
is about 45,000,000, and the amount of wool 
produced about 2,888,000,000 pounds.

■AT-

&

Dever - Bros. O. E MoPHERSON, 
Ass. Gen. Pass 

St, John, !
IS;- i. Agt. 
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